
NEXGEN 6 year old EVENTING Dressage Test 
 

A   Enter in working trot 

X   Halt, Immobility, Salute. Proceed in working trot 

C    Track le> 

E   Track le> 

B   Track right 

P   ½ 10m circle right to L 

LR(M)   Leg yield right to between R and M 

MCHS   Working trot 

S   Circle 20m diameter and allow the horse to stretch 

Before S  Retake the rein 

V   ½ 10m circle le> to L 

LS(H)   Leg yield le> to between S and H 

HCM   Working trot 

RK   Change rein in medium trot 

KA   Working trot 

AP   Medium Walk 

PV   ½ 20m circle free walk on a long rein 

Between V and K  TransiOon to medium walk 

A   Working canter le> 

P   15m circle le> 

RS   ½ 20m circle and give and retake the rein over the centre line 

SF Change the rein with OpOon 1: Simple change through trot. Op-
Oon 2: Simple Change through walk. OpOon 3: Flying change. 
When crossing the centre line 

KH Medium canter 

HCMR Working canter 

R 15m circle right 

PV ½ 20m circle and give and retake the rein over centre line 



 

VM Change the rein with OpOon 1: Simple change through trot. Op-
Oon 2: Simple Change through walk. OpOon 3: Flying change. 
When crossing the centre line 

Between C and H Working trot 

SF Change rein in medium trot 

FA Working trot 

A  Down the centre line 

X Halt, Immobility, Salute 

Leave the arena at free walk on a long rein where appropriate. Trot to be ridden in 
siYng or rising. 

OpOons: Riders may choose one of the opOons where available. Riders may also 
choose a different opOon for each movement with an opOon. 

 The following bonus points will be awarded:  OpOon 1:   0 

             OpOon 2: +1 

                     OpOon 3: +2 

Only correctly executed and achieved opOons will be awarded bonus points. Incor-
rectly or not achieved opOons will not be penalised however may be taken into ac-
count in the ride-ability mark at the judges discreOon. 
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